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fermenters at patio #1 and #2, respectively. Values of pH evolved in a different manner 300 in both patios, for in patio #1 brines were acidified since the beginning. In patio #1, pH 301 values were 5.7 (±0.67), 4.0 (±0.1) and 3.91.0(±0.12), while in patio #2, pH values were 302 7.43 (±0.53), 4.3 (±0.11) and 4.29 (±0.14) at the initial, middle and final fermentation 303 stages, respectively. Titratable acidity at the final stage was 1.14 g/L (±0.08) and 0.78 304 g/L (±0.08), while combined acidity was 0.14 (±0.04) and 0.16 (±0.01) Eq/L for patio 305 #1 and #2, respectively. All these parameters were considered normal for this table olive 306 preparation. 307 308
Microbiological analyses. 309
Averaged total counts of microorganisms isolated in the different culture media 310 used in this study are shown in Table 2 . Significant differences could be found between 311 both patios in most culture media and fermentation stages. Higher count numbers were 312 found in patio #2 in MRS-BPB, BHI and MacConkey in most cases. In contrast, higher 313 counts were found in OGYE (mostly yeast) in patio #1 at the initial and middle 314 fermentation stages. Nevertheless, total number of microorganisms isolated in MRS-315 BPB (mostly LAB) and OGYE were not significantly different at the final stage of the 316 fermentation (Table 2) . Microorganisms isolated in RCM at the middle and final stages 317 of the fermentations were so scarce that no statistical tests could be properly carried out, 318 although counts were very similar in both patios at every stage. Considering the 319 dynamics of microbial populations along the time, significant differences in all culture 320 media, except in OGYE, could be found in patio #2, while such time effect could only 321 be detected in the evolution of microorganisms isolated in MRS-BPB and OGYE from 322 patio #1. 323 324
Bacterial diversity and dynamics
Bacterial species isolated as well as the number of isolates along the Spanish-326 style green olive fermentation in two different patios are shown in Table 3, where they  327 are arranged regarding their abundance. Also, the relative abundance of bacterial 328 species found in each of the 20 fermenters under study, at the three fermentation stages 329 considered, is shown in Fig. 1. A total of 37 different species were found, belonging to 330 18 different bacterial genera. The vast majority were Gram positive bacteria, i.e. 76% 331 and 80% in patio #1 and #2, respectively. It was noteworthy the ubiquitous presence of 332 the species L. pentosus in all 20 fermenters under study at virtually every sampling 333 point (Fig. 1) . Seven other species could be also found in both patios, i.e. Lactobacillus 334
paracollinoides/collinoides, Lactobacillus parafarraginis, Lactobacillus rapi, 335
Pediococcus ethanolidurans, Staphilococcus sp., Pediococcus parvulus and 336 (Table 3) . In addition, all these species, except 337 P. illinoisensis/xylanilyticus, were isolated at the same fermentation stages from both 338 patios, and especially at the final stage (Table 3) . With up to16 species found, it is 339 remarkable the prevalence of LAB in both patios: ca. 92% and 97% of the isolates in 340 patio #1 and #2, respectively, and 72% and 93%, respectively, when removing the L. 341 pentosus isolates. The maximum number of distinct species was found at the initial 342 stage of fermentation, so that 22 out of the 37 bacterial species found were isolated only 343 at this occasion, 13 of them from patio #1 and 8 of them from patio #2, being L. 344 pentosus the only common species at this stage. Nevertheless, many of the species 345 which were only isolated at the first stage could only be detected in one or two of the 346 fermenters in each patio. The exceptions were the species Enterococcus casseliflavus, 347
Paenibacillus illinoisensis/xylanilyticus
Vibrio furnissii/fluvialis and Weisella paramesenteroides/hellenica in patio #1, and 348
Aerococcus viridans/urinaeequi and Enterococcus saccharolyticus in patio #2, which 349 were isolated from most fermenters at each patio ( viridans/urinaeequi and E. saccharolyticus in patio #2, those which reached the largest 360 concentrations in the brines (more than 10 5 CFU/ml) were isolated at the middle and 361 final stages of fermentation (Table 3) . Again, the prevalence of the species L. pentosus 362 was clear but other species reached high count numbers. This was especially true for 363 most LAB species (lactobacilli, pediococci and enterococci), but also for 364
Staphylococcus sp. (Table 3) . Species belonging to the enterobacteriaceae group were 365 all isolated only at the initial stage, except for P. agglomerans at the final stage, being 366 their counts as well as the number of fermenters colonised by this group extremely low. 367
Authors that, to our knowledge, have cited the isolation or DNA amplification of 368 any of the bacterial species found in this study, either in Spanish-style or any other table  369 olive preparations, are referenced in Table 3 . A total of 20 bacterial species, i.e. more 370 than 50%, have been isolated for the first time from Spanish-style green olive 371 fermentations in this study, while 17 had not been described before in any 
Yeast diversity and dynamics 377
Yeast species isolated along the Spanish-style green olive fermentation in the 378 two patios of this study, arranged according to their abundance, are shown in Table 4 . 379
The relative abundance of yeast species found in each of the 20 fermenters under study, 380 at the three fermentation stages considered, is shown in Fig. 2 . Taking into account that 381 24 isolates from patio #1 could not be assigned to any specific species with a minimum 382 of confidence, a total of 12 different species were found, belonging to 7 different yeast 383 genera. More yeast isolates and species diversity was found in patio #1 than in patio #2, 384 especially at the initial fermentation stage (Table 4) . Three yeast species could be 385 isolated from both patios, i.e. Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Candida thaimueangensis and 386
Hanseniaspora sp., being also detected at similar fermentation stages. In contrast with 387 the results obtained for bacteria, two yeast species appeared to somehow dominate the 388 yeast microbiota: C. thaimueangensis and S. cerevisiae (Table 4 ). These two species 389
were isolated from most fermenters in both patios at most fermentation stages. S. 390 cerevisiae appeared to be dominant at the initial and middle stages, while C. (Table 4) . Issatchenkia orientalis and different species of Candida 394 were also very abundant in most fermenters of patio #1, where they were isolated 395 mostly at the first fermentation stage (Table 4) . As for bacteria, authors that have cited 396 the isolation or DNA amplification of any of the yeast species found in this study are 397 referenced in Table 4 . To our knowledge, the species Candida butyri/asseri and 398
Rhodotorula mucilaginosa had not been described before from Spanish-style green 399 olive fermentations, while the species Saturnispora mendoncae had not been cited 400 before from any table olive preparation (Table 4) . 401 402
Biodiversity analyses. 403

Alpha diversity indexes. 404
Total bacterial species richness found was identical in each patio once singletons 405 were removed, i.e. 15 species (Table 3) , although this figure was lower when looking at 406 each of the three fermentation stages considered (Table 3) (Fig. 4) . However, no significant difference was found regarding species richness 440 estimated through Menhinick's index (I Mn ). This is the result of an unequal amount of 441 sampling effort in both patios, for yeast counts on OGYE medium were significantly 442 lower (Table 2 ) and its species composition less diverse (Table 4) in patio #2 at the 443 initial and middle fermentation stages. 444 445
Beta diversity indexes. 446
Pair-wise comparisons of microbial community composition using Jaccard and 447
Whittaker beta diversity indexes for bacteria and yeast are shown in Table 5 . Regarding 448 bacteria, the similarity between both communities, i.e. patio #1 and #2, became higher 449 as fermentation went on from the initial to the final fermentation stages. Values 450 obtained for Jaccard's coefficient were always lower than those for Whittaker's index, 451 indicating that species shared by both patios were also the most abundant. This was 452 supported by the fact that the species L. pentosus actually dominated all along the 453 fermentation in both patios (Table 3 and Fig. 1 ). In addition, Jaccard's coefficient 454 allowed us to perceive the ecological succession in the species structure of each 455 community (patio) over time. Changes in the species composition were gradual, being 456 more similar this composition at the middle and final fermentation stages. Finally, 457
Whittaker's index values were higher for patio #1 than for patio #2, a result that is a 458 consequence of a change in the species distribution in patio #2 between the initial and 459 middle stages of the fermentation. More specifically, L. pentosus is the co-dominant (Table 3 and Fig. 1) . 463
In contrast to the results showed by the bacterial community, maximum 464 similarity for yeast community composition between both patios was found at the 465 middle stage of fermentation (Table 5) . As for bacteria, an ecological succession was 466 also observed over time, with a species composition more similar at the middle and final 467 stages of fermentation. In the case of patio #2 the change in the yeast species 468 composition is complete between the initial and final stages, as denoted by the 0.00 469 value for both Jaccard's and Whittaker's indexes (Table 5) . 470 471 472
Discussion 473 474
The aim of this study was to update our knowledge on the microbiota associated 475 to table-olive fermentations produced through the Spanish-style procedure. To 476 accomplish this task we have used both, classic microbiological (culture dependent) 477 techniques and modern molecular techniques for the identification of the different 478 bacterial and yeast species isolated. In addition, our goal was not only to describe this 479 microbiota and its evolution (dynamics) along the olive fermentations, but also to 480 recover the microbial diversity associated to this traditional food fermentation as well as 481 to preserve it for further biotechnological purposes. For this reason, our sampling 482 strategy included the recovery of all morphological types appearing in the different 483 culture media used, instead of the more usual "random" picking of the isolated colonies. 484
In this sense, it was of the greatest value the use of a modified MRS-agar culture 485 medium which included bromophenol blue as a discriminating agent of the actual 486 metabolism/morphology of the isolates growing onto this medium, as proposed by Lee 487 and Lee (2008)(see an example in the supplementary Fig. S1 ). LAB species, 15 in total, were isolated. Some of these species had not been described 496 before from Spanish-style Spanish-style green olive fermentation. Such use was based on the high-pH tolerance 507
of Enterococcus species as well as its LAB character. Finally, two quite abundant and 508 ubiquitous bacterial species were isolated at the initial stage of the fermentation whose 509 16S DNA showed similarity to the species Vibrio furnisii/fluvialis and E. 510 saccharolyticus, respectively. However, the percentages of similarity (≤ 97%) of the 511 16S DNA amplicon studied here, as well as other phenotypic (sugar metabolism) and 512 genetic characteristics (DNA-DNA similarity) which have been investigated so far, 513
suggested that these could constitute two novel species. Current efforts in our laboratory 514 are focused on this purpose. 515
Yeast species were less abundant than bacteria, both in counts and number of 516 species. Two yeast species appeared to be inherent to the Spanish-style green olive 517 fermentation in both patios, i.e. S. cerevisiae and C. thaimueangensis. In a recent study 518 on the yeast diversity of table-olive fermentations, Bautista-Gallego et al. (2011) 519 described the species Candida tropicalis and Pichia galeiformis as dominant in 520 Spanish-style Manzanilla-variety olive fermentations in a manufacturing company 521 which is, actually, geographically quite close to patio #1 studied here. Although these 522 authors did not find S. cerevisiae, they described the isolation of C. thaimueangensis, 523 but restricted just to the final fermentation stage while obtaining low number of isolates 524 (12% of the yeast isolates at that stage). As for bacteria, it is very interesting to find 525 yeast species not cited before either in Spanish-style, i.e. C. butyri/asseri and R. our results showed again that this food fermentation was dominated by a single species, 531
i.e. L. pentosus. Therefore, it was not unexpected that the actual values of different 532 diversity indexes were relatively low, especially when singletons were removed from 533 the analyses. For bacteria, although not always significative differences could be found, 534 maximum diversity was displayed at the initial fermentation stage. Evenness, i.e. the 535 frequency distribution of the different species, also decreased along the fermentation. 536
This was due to the dominance exerted by the species L. pentosus, although statistically 537 significant differences could only be observed in patio #2. This effect was most 538 probably due to the change in the dominant species from the initial stage, i.e. A. 539 viridans/urinaeequi, to the middle and final stages, dominated by L. pentosus. No 540 significant differences could be found in any diversity index between both patios at any 541 fermentation stage, suggesting that the process is quite "robust" once properly started. 542
Although diversity was very similar in both patios, differences could be found in the 543 actual composition of the "accessory" microbiota, i.e. that accompanying L. pentosus 544 species. Nevertheless, most of this "accessory" microbiota was composed of other LAB 545 and could represent a sort of "watermark" of a particular patio. Similar studies on 546 consecutive olive fermenting seasons at the same patios could prove or discard such a 547 hypothesis. On the other hand, yeast diversity was much lower than bacterial one, with 548 significative differences between both patios. Diversity, evenness and dominance 549 indexes were all higher in patio #1. This fact did not appear to have an effect on the 550 outcome of the fermentation, estimated through the physical and chemical analyses used 551 in this study. As other authors have described different yeast species compositions 552 Table 3 . Bacterial species isolated along Spanish-style green olive fermentations in two different fermentation yards ("patios" 
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Highlights
• There were isolated 1070 microorganisms, 929 bacterial and 141 yeast isolates.
• Thirty-seven bacterial and 12 yeast species were isolated.
• Twenty bacterial and three yeast species novel in Spanish-style olive fermentation.
• Five bacterial and one yeast genera not cited before in table olive fermentations.
• Lactobacillus pentosus dominated Spanish-style olive fermentation. Figure S1 . Helena Lucena-Padrós, Belén Caballero-Guerrero, Antonio Maldonado-Barragán and José Luis Ruiz-Barba*
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